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Dr. Brian Bannen and Dr. Dan Chadbourne

Congratulations to Principal Bannen and Principal Chadbourne for earning doctorate degrees.
Brian and Dan successfully defended their dissertations recently and will be part of an upcoming
spring commencement ceremony.  This is an impressive accomplishment at any time, let alone
during a pandemic.

Kindness

Props to art teacher Wendy Libby  for orchestrating an art show at the Fruit Street School with a
theme of “Kindness” that highlighted the extraordinary talents of all of the students.  Spending
the evening with families admiring their children’s art work, and watching them take countless
photos, energized me with hope and gratitude.



The Power of Teamwork

Eric Hutchins, Department Chair at Bangor High School, shared with me that students, faculty,
and staff of the Bangor School Department raised $3,300 to provide aid and support to Ukraine.
The student-led fundraiser allowed staff to wear jeans for the day, creating a sense of teamwork
through a visual show of support.  Key Club members were the catalyst for the cause and
reached out to other clubs to create a coalition. Misty Conrath and Trish Lankhorst are the Key
Club advisors, and  multiple students took ownership of this event.

Reading Buddies at Downeast

While visiting Downeast School, I witnessed Deborah Dearborn’s students preparing with pride
to read to their younger peers.  This weekly practice is embraced throughout the school and
serves the dual purpose of developing reading skills and providing an opportunity for peer
mentoring .  The relationships that are formed provide a true sense of community at the
Downeast School.



The Lost Art of Letter Writing

In today’s technology-focused society, it is refreshing to see students practice the skill of
addressing and writing a letter.  Check out the following link to view the Mary Snow School’s pen
pal story.
https://www.newscentermaine.com/article/news/education/maine-students-participate-in-usps-p
en-pal-project-letters-writing/97-9a0395ef-4061-4e21-9ac7-d887536bcb42

Cohen Lecture

Principal Missbrenner, Carol Vose, and student council leaders, Lucy Perry and Elliot Irving,
attended the Cohen Lecture at the University of Maine.  The representatives from the William S.
Cohen School had the opportunity to meet with Secretary Cohen, General Mattis, and Medal of
Honor Recipient Cpl. Kyle Carpenter.

https://www.newscentermaine.com/article/news/education/maine-students-participate-in-usps-pen-pal-project-letters-writing/97-9a0395ef-4061-4e21-9ac7-d887536bcb42
https://www.newscentermaine.com/article/news/education/maine-students-participate-in-usps-pen-pal-project-letters-writing/97-9a0395ef-4061-4e21-9ac7-d887536bcb42
https://www.newscentermaine.com/article/news/education/maine-students-participate-in-usps-pen-pal-project-letters-writing/97-9a0395ef-4061-4e21-9ac7-d887536bcb42


In Closing

My wife Jodi and I attended our first Boston Red Socks game
over April break and witnessed a victory over the Minnesota
Twins. We were quite taken by the nostalgia and charm of
Fenway Park.  We also watched our son run the Boston
Marathon, which was a sight to remember.  One of my
favorite sayings is to have a “a belief in what is possible,” and
witnessing Jordan run the 26.2 mile race in less than three
hours brought that quote into perspective.  It was a gift to
watch him run along with 30,000 other qualifiers from all fifty
states and countless countries.

Enthusiastically yours,

Jim Tager
Superintendent
Bangor School Department


